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CONGRESS,
There was another great day's work

done in Congress yesterday. The debates
in both branches were interesting, and
hi ought out all the tory element there
wrs. It is harmless for any mischief,
beyond the exhibitionof its own shame;
and receives no other response than the
solid vote of the majority for administra-
tion measures. Thebill appropriating six
millions to pay the troopstheir arrearages,
has passed both Houses, been signed bythe
President, and under its provisions the
money is cn rouU west for the boys at
Cairo.

THE 16TB HBGineKI-SUJOB
SLEStaiBR,

The headquarters of the Sixteenth regu-
lar infantry having been established at
Chicago, Major A. J. Slemmer, th(?gallant
defender ofFort Pickens, has. opened, the
principal recruiting station of the regi-
ment at No. 151 Dearborn street, near the
Post Officebuilding, and a branch station
»t 134 West Randolph street. Recruiting
E'ations will also be openedat Kalamazoo,
Milwaukee, Oshkosh, Dubuque, and other
p< ints.

THE KANAWHA CAMPAIGN*
ll appears that somethin# like a regular

campaign lias been commenced in the val-
ley of the GreatKanawha River, Ya. The
commanding officer of the Federal forces
is CoL Korlon, of Ohio. A regiment
marched from the month of the Kanawha
V> Ripley, Jackson county, Ya., a few days
r.go, to look after Obadiah J. Wise and his

column, but Obadiah had fled.
Two Ohio and two Kentucky regiments
have tuken passage in steamboats at Cin-
cinnati to join Col. Norton’s column. The
importance of this movement cannot he
overestimated.

TBS KIRSTBENTH SEGMENT.
The nineteenth Regiment of Illinois vol-

i.Dteers, CoL J. B. Turchin, now at Camp
Bong, will soon he ordered Into active ser-
vice. CoL Turchin makes an appeal,pub-
lished in another column, to the liberality
cfourcitizens, for certain articlesessential
to the comfort of the soldiers, which are
not furnished by the Government under
army regulations. This is perhaps thelast
opportunity we shall have to give practi-
cal expression to our regard for this fine
regiment, composed chiefly of our own
citizens. Let them be provided, before
they start, with eveiylhing which may
lend to soften the rigors of a campaign
and which their experienced commander
deems properto be carrled.

IHE WAR IN m&SOVBI.
The sudden outbreak of hostilities in

Northern Missouri, with the concentration
of Claib Jackson's forces in the south-west
and the now reported concentrationfor an
an attack on Bird's Point, all seem to he
parts ofa grand plot, hatchedatRichmond
weeks ago, in the forlorn hope to divert
nUcnlion from thecast by a counter ex-
citement in the west The mine has been
well laid, and Is sprung with almost sim-
ultaneous exactness. Missouriis nowcon-
vulsed throughout all her borders with
trarf

Injtbe Northeast, along the Quincy and
Palmyra Railroad the rebels are reported
to be some 3,000 strong. ; They have
burned railroad bridges, including an at-
tempt (which may have been made suc-
cessful by ibis time) to destroy the Salt
Creek bridge—the struc-
ture on the line. Communication being
cut off, wc axe without late news from
CoL Smith's command, i and the
Strength of the rebels, with the
difficulties of approach! to them,
have somewhat retarded the advance of the
expeditionwhich has been hastily gathered
at Quincy. More troops are’ said to have
Lion called for, including one of the regi-
ments in camp in this city; and there will
be no delay in sending such relief to our
beleaguered troopsas shall crush the head
ofrebellion north of the Missouri river, and
establish once more uninterrupted com-
jnunicalion across the Stated

WKVTKBN VIRGINIA."Wchave further intelligence fromWest-
ern Virginia, where sharpskirmishing was
going on between General McClellan’s
troops and the rebels. A big and bloody
battle seemed to be on the eve of’tailing
place. The enemy was strongly posted,
but McClellan was de‘ ermined tocarry his
position by storm. Three Chicago com-
panies will take a hand in the struggle,
viz: Barker's and Hoffman’s dragoons and
Sturgis’ sharp shooters.

Patterson’s columnhas madeno forward
movement forseveral days; and the head
of the Anaconda under Scott, is still tor-
pid, showing no symptoms of motion.
This sluggish inactivity will not be allmced
much longer. The President has said so.
plic patience is exhausted. We speak from
information deemed perfectly reliable.

SOrXBWJhSIKBN jniSSOUBI.
The details of the battle hear Carthage,

JIo., between Cob Sigel’s command of
1200 and 0,000 secessionists, will be found
in ibis morning’s Teibuke. “It was a-
brilliant achievement on the part of Sigel's
liocps who fongbl witb thesteadiness of
veterans, and in vety artistic style. Sigel’s
artillery fired ninety-five rounds at the re-
bels, and did great execution on their
ranks.

On the3d inst. Gen. Lyon left Boonville
with 3,400 troops, a part of which was
regulars, cavalry and artillery, He has
doubtless effected a junction with Sigcl at
Epringflcld belore this time. A column of
S,OOO strong, under Coh Wyman ofChica-
g0) marched from Holla, which is the last
station on the southwestern railroad, on
Monday for Springfield, and willprohahly
reach there to-dayor to-morrow.

Och Bigel’s headquarters, after his bat-
tle, was located at Ht Vernon, Lawrence
county. There he would await reinforce-
ments. Gen. Sweeneywith 1,000 to 1,200
tjeopswas encamped four miles from hit.
Vernon, and Col. Gratz Brown sixteen
miles from there. So that Cok Sigel’s ]
force couldbe largely augumentedat any
moment "Whan Gen. Lyon arrives at Mt
Vernon and forms a junction with the
troops tinderWyman, he will find himself
at thehead of nine to ten thousandbrave
troops, and will be able to offer battle to
Jacksonand McCulloch’s forcescombined.
Meanwhile some 2,500 Kansas troops are
pushing southto Arkanms. Col. Montgom-
eiy with 400 ofhis famousHangers accom-
pany the expedition. £They are south of
Fort Scott by this time<

X3ae C*rth»S® Battle*
CoL sigd las shown ibioself to be “J

adept in tie ait rfbandltoga** o* **

of battle, After be bad broke*l the rebd
center, and silenced lietr P““ “* Wt*
lack theirIn&nttr, he discerned flat*er®«
squadron* of the rebel caTtliy “a** *

detouroabiailaoks for tfce parpoas ofseizing-
bisbaggage ■wagons, locatedaonio distancein
IbercarofbispocUlon, r He bad no caTSliy
of bia own to Ecad against t2icni| and was
Obligedto fall back tocarebis train*

By keeping up tic fire with the infuxtry

»udbriugiiig the ortfllciy, inrange whenever
practicable, Cob filgtl mauled to retard tie
prepreea of gtckeou’fl

to fall book ateoat unobstructed jo the b*g-

VOLUME XIV.
gage train,■which was some three anda half
miles from thescene of the first engagement.

By a skillful movement the wagons were
placed in the centre of the columnin such &

manner that therewere artillery and Infantry
forces both in front and rear. Jackson’s
troopsthen retreated and endeavoredto sur-
round the entire column by fading a position
upon some highbluffs or hills overlooking a
creek. There wasbut one road leadingacross
this stream, and to progress at allwithout far-
ther retreating in the direction of Carthagc.lt
was neccsE&ry to cross theelevationwhere the
cavalry weremainly posted.

MajorBakop, whocommanded the artillery,
was ordered to place two of the artillery
pieces in front to oblique to the left, and two
to the light, and at the same timea similar
movement was made from CoL Sigel’a battal-
ions. This was a maneuver to induce Jack-
ton's men to believe that Sigel was seeking
to pass out on the extremes of their
lines, and to out-flank the cavalry. It
was followedby a closing up to theright and
to the left by the forces on the bluffs,
when,on reaching a point three hundred and
fifty yards from the cavaliy, the four pieces
were orderedto a transverse oblique, and Im-
mediately a heavy cross-fire was opened with
caanlster. At the tame time the infantry
chargedat double quick, and in ten minutes
the rebels were scattered in every direction.
Tenrounds of cannlster were fired from each
of the cannon, together with several rounds
by the infantiy. Forty-five prisoners were
taken, and eight limes captured, andnot less
ihan one hundred rebels were killed and
wounded by this brilliant maneuver.

Sigel’s command got back to Carthage at
half past six o'clock,and at once undertook
to enter thewoods abouta mile distant. This
movement was strongly and desperately re-
sisted, Jackson'smen feeling that once in the
timberthey could donothing, being on horse-
back. An effort to rally the cavalry to a
charge was made, whichbrought thewhole of
the infantry into action. After some hard
fighting, CobSigel got his men into thewoods,
and so covered bis retreat as to force the State
troops to relinquish the further prosecution
of the fight for the night

Duringall this march the Union troops con-
tended against four times their own number.
Therebel cavalry alonewas as numerous as
Sigel’s (whole force. They had four cannon
and 3,500 infantry,mating a total of nearly
5,000 men. Col. Sigel’s consisted of his own
regiment of twobattalions,and CoL Saloman’s
detached regiment, with eight pieces of ar-
tillery,under command of Maj. Backofi CoL
Slgci’s regiment had six hundred men and
CoL Saloman’s fire hundred, making eleven
hundred men.

COL. SIGKL-S BATTLE WITH THEREBELS.

Full Particulars—Jltbel Force C,OO0 —Hard
p'ghting—Prisoners Taken—They report a
Lots oj 250 Men — Col. Wolff not Killed—Si-
gel's Lost Eight Kitted and Forty Wounded—

Later and More Intelligent Account of the
ttjfht—Narrative of Lieut. Tusk of the Ar-

[From the St. Louie Democrat of yesterday.]
Last evening we had an interview with

Lieut. Tusk, bearer of dispatches from CoL
fiigcl, who gives ub a highly interesting ac-
count of thebattle near Carthage.

It wouldbe in vain for us toattempt topor-
tray the many movements of the contending
parties, and the incidents of the day as they
were bo graphically and intelligently related
and explained byLieut Tusk. He isa Hun-
garian, was in the Crimean war, and later
tcught|>n the Italianwar. He seems to be on
experienced and very intelligent officer.fie says that the commandunder CoLSigel,
amounting to about 1,100 men, at Carthage,
heard, on the eveningof the 4lh, of the pres-
ence of tte enemy at a paint about seven
miles eastward on theprairie. The force of
The enemy was not known, but the troops
were so impatient to have a brash, that CoL

cl decidedto give them battle. At throe
o’clockon themorning of the sth, the march
was begun. Tee command came upon the
rebel lorees under Gen.Bains and Parsons, at
about o’clock in the forenoon. They
were strongly stationedon a ridge or hill in
theprairie, having five pieces ofartlllery, one
twelve pounder postedIn front, and two six-
ponndereon the right and left, the cavalry
on each flank, and the infantry in the rear
■oftheartillciy. The position was a formida-
ble one.

CoL Sigel approached to wi ’da a distance
of about 800 yards with fourpit -es ofartillery
inhis centre, supported onhis leftby a com-
mand of infantry, under Lieut, CoL Hassen-
deubel, and a sis pound cannon—on his right
by the commaEdofCol. Salomon, andanother
six-poundcr. In therear of thecentre pieces
of artillery, was the command of MajorBish-
op. Before opening fireCol. Sigel brieflyand
eloquently addressed the troops, reminding
them of their battles in the old country, and
ashing them to staud by him in the present
hour. He then openeu fire "with shrapnels
l!om the piece ofartillery onhis extremeleft,
and soon the engagement became general,
Therebels though strongly posted, had no
grape, nothingbut ball, and proved themselves
io he oad artillerists, the most of their balls
living high and-plowingup theprairie beyond
ihe federal troops. Theyhad Confederateflags
flying on their extreme lightand It-ft divisions,
and the Missouri State flag In their center.
S'gel’s men twice shot down the traitor’s
Hags, their first shotsbeing especially direct-
ed at these objects, saying that they had no
desire to fire upon the State flag. In three-
quarters ol an hour the twelvepounder in the
rebel’s front was dismounted,and theircentre
column completely broken. In two hours
more their artillery was entirely silenced.
They resumed fire after a short interval, but
were a second and last time silenced.

By this time CoL Sigel observing that a
Hank movement was being made by both
wings of therebel cavalry, became concerned
lor bis buggsge wagons,which were stationed
i hrec mike In his rear, and accordingly sent
Luck one field piece and a columnof Infantry
vo protect them and the ferry across a small
crctk between him and them. The cavalry
‘-.till pressing him on the right and left, he or- •
aired a retrograde movement of his whole
.•emmand, which-was admirably performed,
the urtUkry continuing to do admirable scr-
\:cc, &nd fightingslowly everyinch of ground.
"he baggage wagons having been reached,
ibty were immediately formed in solid col-
umns of eight, and the infantry and artillery
were posted on all sides, presenting an im-
pregnable array.

In this condition, and with perfect order,
Lis command continued the retrograde move-
ment towards Carthage, fighting bravely
vgainst thesuperiorodds until about 5 o’clock
in the afternoon. At last they came to a place
where theroad passed directly through a high
•bluff, on each side of which the enemy’s cav-
alry wereposted in largenumbers. By a feint,
as if intending to pass round the bluffs, CoL
Sigel drew the cavalry In a solid body in the
read, between the bluffs, at a distance of 350
;ards from bis position, when, by a skillful
andrapid manoeuvre ofhisartillery,hepoured
into their ranks a most destructive cross fire
cf canister shot, which did not last ten min-
utes before the enemy fled in great disorder.
Lieutenant Tusk says the prairie was frill of
flying and riderless horses, of which they cap-
tured85, andpicked up from the ground 65
double barreled shot guns. Two officers,
whose names Lieutenant Task could not re-
call,were also capturedat thispoint, and they
stated that up to that time theybad lost about
250 men.

It was etill three miles to Carthage. Col,
Sigel was anxious toreachthat point and take
a position in the woodson the north of that
place, on the Sarooxle road, so thathe would
not beany further annoyed hy the rebel cav-
alry. . This movement occupied from
o’clock toabout 8# in the evening, and here
was thehottest fightingofthe day, the enemy
evidently appreciating Col. SigeTs desire to
get Into thecover of thewoods, and disputing
the ground most stubbornly with him. Fi-
nally, against the tremendous odds, he gained
the umber, when the enemy retired to Car-thage.

As socn as he ascertained that theenemyhad given up the day, he tookup thehue ofmarch, and pressed on twelve or fourteen
miles to Sarcozie. where theyarrived withoutany further trouble at three o’clockin themorning. Here they took a heartybreakfast,dinnerand a goodrest. On the same eveningthey marched toilt. Vernon and passed thenight in thatplace, wherethey were most joy*faßy received, and hospitably entertained.
The ladles, many of them the wives of lead-
ing citizens, bakingbroad and supplying them
with refreshments during the greaterpart of
the night During the night, large cumbers
of the Union Home Guards came into the
town in detachments, to assist CoLSlgeL

Lieut Tusk left Col Bigel atMountVernon,
on theevening of the 7th,and with dispatchea
traveled from that place to Bella, a distance‘
of 185 miles, in the almost incredible space
of 39 hours. TheLieutenant h»a a ballet
throughUs hat, and says he _bad one horse
shot from under him. Major HischofL Capt
Effig and Dr.Boeder also had their horses
shot from under them. CoL Sigcl, though
much exposedduring thewhole of the battle,
escaped unhurt. Themen received thehear*
ty compliments of their Colonel,for thecool
andadmirablemanner In which theybehaved
during thewhole afiair. He said theycouldnot have behaved more orderly on dress pa*rede.

Ideal. Wolfit of Cel Salomon’s regimsut,
was not killed, as reported. LleuC Tusk
broughta letter from him, written alter the
buttle, tohis wife in city.

Seme captive officers taken at five o’clock,p.m., rcpcrted*aL.lwt.of nearly ISO meu on
ihritpart As thehardest piut-of thefighting

donecubaeqvontiy it is corjocturedthey
mutthivesuffered a lessor GOj meaklUef;45 were Oar loss w=s 8

killed and 35 to 45 wounded and missing.Among thewoundedwas Capt Stroudman.
CoL Sigel’s artillery, ten pieces, fired 95

shots each during the day.
Such a battle! Oh. ve boasted chivalry!

where are yenow? Echo answers “where?”
A streakof lightbegins tolet upon us. We

will positively advance towards Springfield
onFridoy forenoon.

Important from Western Virginia.
Spirited Encounter at Laurel SHl—Signal De-

feat of t?ie Assailants—Great Savoc Among
theRtbds—The Rebels Short of Provisions—

Their Rdreat Cut Off—Georgians Astonished
—Jhsifton of Gen, McClellan,

[Special Despatch to the CincinnatiGazette.]
Beaungton,ikFront Lavbzl Hell, )

July 10, via Webster, Va. f
Brisk slurmiehing; waskept up with theea-

tmy all yesterdayafternoon.
About 2 o'clock, from a high hill, in the

neighborhood, two large bodies were seen
marching out of the enemy’s camp. Instant
preparations were madeto resist a formidable
attack. By 4 o’clock, the skirmishing In front
of the Fourteenth Ohio and Ninth Indiana
Regiments becamevery warm.

The enemy advanced under cover.of the
woods so close as torain ballets in upon the
menat the artillery.

A large force of skirmishers was sent for-
ward to engage the enemy, and our skirmish-
ers instantly rushed forward, pouringinsharp
volleys, and killing several ofthe enemy.

The enemy’s cavalry then advanced around
to the farther skirt of the woods to take our
skirmishers in the flank.

Our boysrapidlyretreated, and theartillerydropped m a couple more shells,one of whichexploded among their cavalry. They Instant-
ly fellback and ourboys rushed forward and
poured in another volley. The enemy now
scattered in the woods. Theofficers were seen
attemptingto rally them.

At first ihc menconld not bebroughtup in
a body again, and meantime our skirmishers
picked out the officers. Several more shells
were thrownin,and our men made a finalrush,
driving the remainder of the enemy dear
through their ownrifieplts, and bringingbackseveral of theirblankets,"coats and gnus.

It was a Georgia regiment which was en-
gaged. It numbers about 1,000, and Is their
crackregiment. When dusk came, our skir-
mishers retired from the woods in capital or-
der. An attack was expected through the
night, but none was made, thoughoccasional
ihots were fired among our pickets.

Astonishing pluck was displayed by our
i khmlehers, and the only trouble was tokeep
the men back from rushing into the enemy’s
midst. The whole skirmish wasa spiritedaf-
fair, and our Ohio and Indiana boys gave the
Georgia men new. Ideas ofNortherncourage.

It is impossible to learn the number of the
enemy killed and wounded. Twenty of the
dead were counted in thewood,anda number
of themore known to have been draggedoff.
A prisoner taken *.hf« morning reports that
one shell fellright inthe midst of theircamp,
and created theutmostconsternation. Heal-
so says the Georgians refused to come downto the woods opposite our advance position
again, and were all very much astonished and
terrified. Their suppliesofprovisions arecut
off, and they must soon come to extremities.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Beausgton, (opposite Laurel Hill,) July 10.

Yesterday at noon, the enemy were detect-
ed inattempting to plant a battery to rake
ourcamp. The artillery at once dropped sev-
eral shells among them, and stopped their
game. Anothersun was taken ont toan em-
inence commanding their camp, about two
miles off, anda number cf shell and round
shot thrown into and oyer them, creating a
wonderful stampede from theircamp.

Indications'^ere seen of an attempt to cut
a new road through the forests on theside of
Laurel Hill, to effect an escape or bring in
provisions, and arrangements made to Head
them off, and as for as possible every outlet
watched except that back to Beverly, where
they would meet McClellan’s advancing col-
umn. Gen. McClellan is said to have had con-
siderable trouble from Jennings Wise, whose
command are hanging on his skirts. That
column reached Beverly last night-

There hasbeen some skirmishing to-d»y,
but little of importance. Theenemy drew in
their pickets to within half a mile of their
camp, andcur lines have gradually advanced.
TheNinth Indiana held the wood where the
skirmishof the day before tookplace.

Up to date only two of our men had been
killed, and six- wounded. Their names ore
reported in xny former dispatch.

The Ninth Indiana and Fourteenth Ohio
continue tooccupy the advances. Oqr cal
unm,the Seventh Indiana, First v-irgmra, and
Sixteenth Ohio, axe on the flanks, and the
GuthrieGreys and Fifteenth Ohio rear.

FBOat WASHINGTON.

The TTbr Department and the Reporters—Ah
More TVar Movements to he Telegraphed— Val-
landlgham—Congress to finish it* business by
Saturday—The Five Million Loan Promptly
Taken

.

[Special dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.]
WASBXKdTOK, July 10.

The correspondents of thepress had a meet-
ing to-day, in which they voted to comply
with the request of Gen. Scott that no tele-
graphic information should be given of the
movements of troops. -The Government will
permit correspondents to telegraph as freely
as they choose in the event of an actual bat-
tle.

The Commanderin-Chief declared that the
Washington correspondents had telegraphed
as importantand accurate information asifhe
i ad issued the dispatches from his own office.
This had embarrassed the Government. The
correspondents filed aprotest that theends of
theGovernment would not be subserved by
thissupervision so long as it permitted spies
here. The Government of the rebels has daily
communication with Washington. The War
Department is to take immediate measures
that nonews of the movement of troops be
allowed to gothrough the Louisville audCln-
ciunati offices.

Therewas a lore discussion on the mili-
tarybill, in which Kesmiih, of Oregon, declar-
ed that Brigadier Generals who,without mili-
tary knowledge, led soldiers in ambuscades,
ought to be indicted and tried for murder.
He succeeded in getting an amendment pass-
ed requesting thePresident to appoint the
higher officers from the regulararmy. The
only army news of pcrmiseable kind is scarce.

All legislation is being hurried in both
Houses, and they will be ready to adjourn on
Saturday ofnext week.

The rebel flag-of truce man broughta letter
s'mply protesting against the Government’s
recognition of western Virginia. The letter
was trom JohnLetcher.

The Secretary of the Treasury received a
full subscription for the five millionloan, at
six per cent., within sixhours.

Prom Col. Gratz Brown’s Command.
[Conctpoudcncc of the Missouri Democrat.]

Caxt Lebanon* »

Lact.icoe Countt, Mo., July S. f
We left Bella on the afternoonof the 80th

of June and marchedto this place. (TO miles.)
leaving CompanyLat CnbmCompaniea D and
H at Bella, and CompanyK at Wayneaville.
On the morningof the4th,CompaniesA, B, C,
E, F, G. and I, moved forwardto Springfield,
(50 miiee.l arriving there on the evening
of the 6th, leaving the next morning
for Mount Vernon, In Lawrence comity. Com-
pany M remainsat thisplace. Capt Campbell
being commander of the post.

The transportation wagons of company M
having gone'forward with the regiment on
Saturdaymorning,Lieut. Wilson, with a scout-
ing party of twelve, proceeded fifteen miles
north to the lineof Camden county, swore in
and drilleda companyof sixty-threeas a Home
Guard, overhauled and administered the oath
of allegiance-to quite a numbernoted forso*,
cession proclivities, procuring fromthem wag-ons, horses, &c., necessary for transportation
and expreaa purposes, getting back safe to

I camp next morning.
| This has beenrather ahardplace, but as the
mestprominent cf the rebels nave run away,
and thecitizens have organized companies of
Home Guards in every’ township—hpwurdof
500 havingalready been sworninto the ser-
vice of the United States,but as yet unarm-
ed—andas shakeygentlemen,with' secession
proclivities, have been constrained to come
into campand take theoathofallegiance to the
United States Government, some 300 having
been sworn in andhad passes issued to them
in the past four day*—Laclede county may Inow be considered all.right for the Union.
There are, however, men coming into camp
every day from Texas, Wright and Webster
counties, asking for assistance. The State
troopsare robbing the Unioncitizens of those
countiesof all they can lay their hands on.

Onrarrivalwas hailedwith manifestations
ol joy by the loyal citizens. Price’s troops
were robbing them of everything they could
make available. They took horses, provis-
ions, and what goods they wanted out of the
stores,at timesgiving an order on the treasu-
ly oLMlssouri, and other times taking the
properly without anjpretended remuneration
whatever. In some instances they attempted
to press negroes fromtheir masters, but the
slaves were unwilling to go, andconsequently
evadedbeing taken; ..

.

Trouble tn jhe tad
. Col. Bleokwfi Regiment* I

There is more Insubordination In the Gail*
baldi Guard. The mntinoms company is
TTnngariaan, {w, T«v°t*v Sixty-sevenwere
t4&oi in custodylast wight. and six more to*
night: The troublegrew outof a dimtiifte*
lion with the Colonel end Lieut. Colonel
Seven out of ten companies signed apetition
aiklngthemtore*iguT andleaveMijorWiring
in command, Which theLieut. Colonelrefowu
to present to the Colonel

AHexpress themselves willing to fight for
five yearn under h&tfor Waring, but refuse
to serve under D’Cussy. No others were,
however, wQUsgto gothe length of Captain
Tskateh’e company. The force which took
themprisoners waa composed of C ompaayQ,
Capt, Chambliss, and Company Q,Lieut Ashe,
of theSd Cavalry, and a company of iafimtxy.

Stvtrty-cne of Col Blcnkci’sRegiment art
i 3 jail ter contumacy, ic refusing*the gans
provided them. Qol Bloakef’a Brig ids will
torrllst cf fib «wc and Col Steinwear1 *29ti
Epfimccl,—WaJifcfftcn Cor. N. T. Trilmn*

THE LATEST NEWS.

MISSOURI A BATTLE FIELD.
ACTIVE OPERATIONS BEGUN.

More Ulinoes Nrocps Called For.

3.0C0 REBELS NEAR PALMYRA.

Railroad Travel Obstructed.

ADDITIONAL FROM COL. SIGEL.
Contemplatedattack onBird’s

Point.

FIGHTING IN WESTERN VIRGINIA

McClellan Besieges the Rebels.

MOVEMENTS AT THE EAST.

Great Day in Congress.

MONEY FOR THE CAIRO BRIGADE

FROM WASHINGTON.

Proceedings In Congre»»—Adjourn-
ment Next Week—Pay fortne Illi-
nois Troops.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
Washington, July 11,1661—10p. m.

The dispatch ofbusiness in the House to-
day, promises to fullfil the hope of on earl;
adjournment Mr.Thad. Stevens, chairman
of the Ways and Meanscommittee, setsThurs-
day of nest week as the time when all the
businesscan be done np; and to this end his
committee will speedilybring all its business
before theHouse* but no faster than themem-
bers are disposed toconsider and pass npon
these important measures. The bills intro-
duced to-daywere to cover additional expen-
ses in the civil, executive, legislative and ju-
dicial departments during the year to come,
besides makingup deficiencies that have oc
currcd in the last few months to July Ist.
The Househad a spicy fiveminutes debate in
committee of thewhole, before passing the
army bill Vallandigham rolled himself in
the dirt, as usual, and Burnett followed in
seme balderdash about “peace.” Lovejoy
madea characteristic reply to the latter, say-
ing:

“ ‘ There is nopeace, saith my God, to
“thewicked;’ no peace to rebels and traitors
“but gibbets and gunpowder to the cud.”
JohnHickman spoke vigorously to the same
effect
, Recent speeches and votes disclose the fact
that there are but five enemies to the Govern-
ment in the House, and seven, or eight lu the
Senate. They make themselvesconspicuous on
all occasions, and seem to glory in their base
sirgularity.

The vote passed in the Senate, to-day, for'
the expulsionof Senators who have seceded
with their States, embraces all «xcept the
GulfStates whosescatgjrero declared vacant
ctiheififi**i»**s»ir.'"Tliua Nicholson of Ten-
scssrt IB declaredout, and the old Virginia
Senators. The new Senators from Virginia,
elected at Wheeling, will thus have a clear
title to their eoata. HcDodg*U of California
was theonly Democrat who voted for the ex-
pulsion.

Polk andPowellwasted thetime ofthe Sen-
ate to-day, with their swashy denunciations
of the administration and their clamors for
compromise. Breckinridge and Bayard will
follow In the same strain to-morrow.

GeneralBuckner is still here trying tocon-
vincethe Government that Kentucky armed
neutrality means loyalty. His success is not
encouraging. The real Union men of Ken-
tuckyhere are beginning to admit that neu-
trality is but the half-way house to seces-
sion.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, July 11,18G1—10 p. at.

The troops at Cairo are to be paid. Majors
Eaton andKlnzie, army paymasters, leave to-
day for that purpose, taking out thegold.
This is duo mainly to Mr. Washbume, who
has beenuntiring inhis exertions that some-
thing should be done for the Cairo boys. The
President is also urging the claims of the
three months men upon Congress, and proba-
blyabill will pass taking them into the ser-
vice for one year or the war, at his sugges-
tion. He has the most kindly feeling for our
boys, and hopes they will, under the new ar-
rangement, remain in the service.

FBOH ST, LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

St. Louis, July 11,1561—10 r. ii.
We barepositive information, to-day, that a

concerted movement in Missouri wasplanned *
at Richmond and Memphis over three weeks
ago, to aid JeffDavis bydiverting U. 8. troops
In theNorthwest. Jackson’smen weroprom-
ised reinforcements, conditioned that distur-
bances should be created simultaneouslyat
several points in Missouri. The concentra-
tion cf State troopswas a part of thisplan.

Last night the telegraph wires between
Boonvillc and Jefferson City were cut-and
partiallyremoved.

Further details confirm the news of Sigel’s
splendid fighting against the State troops.
Onreaching the bluffy part of his first move-
ment was the ordering of his men
to elevate their muskets, so that the enemy
could see them at a great distance, leading
them tosend cavalryaround to cut Sigel off
When the latter got them in a narrowpass, a
retrograde movement with artillery, and an
infantry charge right after, did fearful execu-
tion among therebels.

By this time, Maj. Stnrges, Gen, Sweeny and
Gen. Lyon must have Joined Sigel, and no'
doubt have swept the rebels into Arkansas,
probably following them into that State.

Union men are much elated by thevictory
of Sigel, and his telling the seceshers that
« one Dutchman, Is as good ks five secession-
ists.”

Soward, the murderer of Capt, Howell, ar-
rived here today by steamer Die Vernon.

Judge Catron refused to grant thewrit of
habeas corpus asked for by Capt Campbell,
on theground that the petitioner, by his vol-
untary act, became a prisoner. The Camp
Jackson captives, whoexpecteda general re-
leasebyhabeas corpus, are terribly chagrined
by Catron’saction.
. The Journal officeissued a handbill to-day,
requesting its friendsnot toassemble in front
of theoffice, lest such assemblages may give a
pretext tointerfere withits publication; im-
plying that the armed force to disperse the
crowd would beused to mob the paper. It
was a ruse to raise sympathy and create ex-
citement.

TheMobile Adwrfter, received by private
hands,of late date, says the Mayorof Mobile
is guarding against any surprise from the XT.
S. troops at Pensacola; and to preventa sud-
den Inroad towardMobile, he has burnedtwo
steamers on Fish river whichmight be used
as a conveyanceby XT. 8. troops for thatpur-
pose. The same paper says apprehensions
are felt lest GeneralBragg may be whipped
out.

A SCAM AT CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Jttlyli, IS6I-9 p. k.

A gentleman upon whose word every reli-
ance can be placed, Just up from Memphis,
reports that Gem> Hardee had gone to
Arkansaswith aregkicnt of men. CoLHlnd-
yn-m (of theArkansasregiment at UnionCity)
■leo weston Wednesdaywith 1500 men. Coll
Bowenwill leave in a fewdays with6oo.- These
troopsare concentrating atPocahontas, Ark.,
on Black river, uwr'the Missouri line,.with
the ftVowed intention of attaching Bird’s
Pclntl Thereare 1500 UUacuiimaencamped

CHICAGO, FRIDAY,; JULY 12, 1861.
ten miles back ol Point and 500 or.
600 thirtymiles west of here Little river.

Gen. Pillow has been superseded in his im-
mediate command of theTennesseetroops by
CoL Atkins. There are about 10,000 well
armed troops at Union City. , v

Everything quiet at Bird'sJPoiat and la
CampDefiance. Cx
THE EXPEDITION XO FALUYKi:

[Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
SPTCHGrmj), July 11,1^1—Midnlght.

The expedition which leftftfor Palmyra,
reached Quincyat an earlyhon? thismorning,
and theadvance into Missourfjras delayedby
repotted obstructionson theline of the Han*
nibal &St Joe and Quincy PalmyraKill-
roads. The first intelligence indicated the
destruction of all the principal bridges
on each route, but later - advices state
that only the small bridges are, destroyed.
Under the impression that the first reports
were correcta detachment consisting of the
YatesDragoons, Capt Burnat,li company of
artillery and several of infantrs were sent by
tteamer to Marion City, midway between
Quincy and Hanibal, and nine idles from
Palmyra, with directions to proceed to the
latter pointandjoinMajor Haysfwttowas wait-
ing forreenforcements to advaxfftC- Meantime
Col Palmerarrived from Canton&ndproceed-
ed toHannibal with, his .and there-
maing portion of CoL Grant’&reji&entcrossed
the river at Quincy and of the
Pi’aimyxaread, and the two wisgsand centre
lookup their line of march, <£& directedto
Palmjra, Col.Palmer findinghut slight dif-
ficulty in passing, pressed forwardfrom Han-
nibal, and the colnmn at Morion City having
ample time to joinhim at Palnjyra, have ad-
vanced, joinedby Major Hays, towardMonroe,
-where the command under Col, Smith label-
leguied’by the enemy.
Aparty set fire to the bridge ive miles from

Quincy, on thePalmyra railroad, which, Tip on
thetimely arrival of CoL Grab's companies
was promptly extinguished, argLit Is presum-
ed Us regiment, whichmoves forward to sup-
port the advanced forces in the morning,at
10 o’clock, will be able to get thxougii toPal-
rujra by the railroad route ; add.the commu-
nication be permanentlyrestores?

At the outset it seemed the advance was sur-
rounded by so'many difficulties that relief
could not be afforded CoL Smith in time to
put him on the offensive; but thepath tohim
is a clear field, and a good fight is now quite
premising.

A messenger from west of Monroe reports
the death of Capt. McAllister,frjgCoL Smith’s
regiment, a young and com-
manding the company from Schdyler county.
He was shot while placing sentinels onguard
nearhis post, some five miles Monroe,
by rebel guerrillas in ambusk* • Five balls
passed through his body. BlgSrif- men belong-
ingto Capt. Petries company, Ijuincy, are re-
ported to have been killed vrhile returning
from a scouting expedition. Ut is rumored
Ibat they only had three rounds of cartridges
each, and were therefore unable to protect or
dil'end themselves; but Cap. Petries well
merited reputation as a soldierls a sufficient
reputation. .•

At present all information. as to engage-
mentswith the rebels shouldJ>e carefully re-
garded, as communication by rail and tele-
graph has been entirely cut off west of
Quincy.

At the time of our last-dispatch from
Quincy,signal lights were seen in thedistance
and the report of Col. Palmerand Maj. Hay’s
journey couth, and of the total defeat of the
enctny, isconfidently expected.' ~

Previous to leaving Canton, Col. Palmer
had a skirmish with a .‘party of secessionists
and captured andbrought to Quincy a rebel
Lieutenant.

Capt. Pitcherreturned fiTdßrAUon to-day.
He has mustered the HeckerrRegiment, arid
Capt. OrlandoBurrill’s WhiteCounty Cavalry,
theGallatin County Cavalry,Capt. Foster, and
theLoomis
Bloomington, into tba •

Arrangements ore about completed forpas-
sing three months men home from Cairo, and
also for their returnto the threeyears service
after a visit heme. Regiments organized
from the District camps and mustered for
Vbree years will occupy Cairo whil? the First
Brigade is being reconstructed for three years
service.

The Secretary of War has authorized the
acceptance of an additional number of car*
airy companys from Illinois, and a sufficient
number to form another regiment have re-
ported, ready for the mustering officer, and
to receive their equipments.-

Companies of the Ist regiment of Cavalry
will, as soonas equipped, be sent to the fron-
tier of the enemy, for active service.

Gen. Fremont will arrive and take com-
mand of the departmentof theWest, including
Illinoisfor the present, next week.

FROM QUINCT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Quinct, July 11,1861—12 k.
One Company of the Fourteenth Regiment,

CoL Palmer, -with two brass G pounders, and
Capt. Bump’s Company of Cavalry have ar-
rived here, and are awaiting trsnsportatibu.
CoL Grant’s Regiment has just arrived on a
special train of twenty-fivecars. It will cross
the riverand march againstthe rebels without
delay.

XXXVUTH CONGRESS-SPECIAL SESSION.
Washington, Jolt 11, lSt>l.
SENATE.

Mr. SALISBURY, of Delaware, gave notice
that he should introduce a joint resolution,
making amendments to theCbußtiluticn for a
peaceful adjustment ofthe'prcscut troubles,

Mr, CHANDLER, Of Michigan, from the
Committee on Commerce, reportedback the
House bill in relation to the furthercollection
of duties and imposts—the “ force bill” so
called, or 44 theblockade hill”—with arecom-
mendation that It pass. The hill was laid
over.

The loan hill was received from the House
andreferred to the Committee onFinance.

Mr. BALE, of New Hampshire, introduced
a bIU regulating the employment of volunteers
in the Navy,also to regulate the marine force;
also bills to increase the Navy in time of war,
to increase the number of paymasters in the
N&vy, and relative to the Naval Academy. All
were referred to the Committee on Naval
Affairs.

Mr.FESSENDEN, of Maine, from the Com-
mitteeon Finance, reported the House bill for
the payment of the militia and volunteers,
withan amendment, making the appropria-
,tion 15,750,000, instead of $6,000,000. The
amendment was agreedtoand the bill passed.

Mr. CLARK,of NewHampshire,called up the
resolution offered yeetenuy, regarding the
expulsion of secedingSenators.

Mr. BAYARE,oriJelasncr£,Bawnoreason for
anything more than declaring their seats va-
cant. ■ •

Mr. t.atttam, of California, said he should
not vote for expulsion, although he shouldvote that thenames of Senators be stricken
from therolls and theirseats declaredvacant;
and he, therefore, moved to strike out the
word “expel.”

Mr. McDOUGAL, of Californio, saidhe was
ready tovote for expulsign. No man has a
right to ft seat here who has espoused the
cause of treason. Treason,to be sure, was a
gentlemanly crime, and entitled to the axe
nsteadof thehalter; but still it was a crime.

Mr. Latham’s amendiuftat was disagreed to
to—yeas.U, Bftj*S3. Messrs. Bayard, Breck-
inridge,Bright, Johnson, of Tenn., Johnson,
of Missouri, Latham, Nesmith, Folk, Powell,
Rice, and Saulsbury, voted in the affirmative.

Theresolution then passed—yeas 33, nays 1L
The resolutions approving of the acts of

President Lincoln, were thentakenup,
Mr. POLE, of Missouri, resumed his re-

marks: Be saidMissouri had obstructed no
law whateverof the United States, and yet
thatState, under no pretext of law, had been
invadedby United States troops from lowa
andKansas. Mr. Folk further argued that
thePresident had no light toinvade a State,
or togive the power to proclaim martial law
to a mere Captain. He referred to Captain
Lyon’s acts as illegalandunconstitutional.

Mr. WADE, of Ohio, moved to refer the
resolution to the Committeeon the Judiciary.

Mr. POWELL, ol Kcntuckyjtook the same
groundas Mr. Folk, and said the President
had no right to declare ablockadeagainst any
of the States, andhehad noright to suspend
the writofhabeas ogffiak

,

Mr. WILKINSON,3'Minnesota, asked the
Senator ifhe approvedthe action .of the Gov-
ernment of Kentucky in refusing to send
volunteersin answer!© the President’s prac-

• lamaticn.
Mr.POWELL saidaQ theState ofKentucky

approved ot it, andhe was one of itspeople)
In the earlier better days of the- Republic
etch monstrous usurpation ofauthority had
been the cause of-Impeachmentat thebar of
theSenate.- He saidpeace moat be.hadby a
compromise and conciliation, and mot by
f°Mr. WADE, of Ohio, withdrew his motion
to referthe reeolntioo to the Judichtty.

Mr. BAYARD, of Del., renewed it
Mr. BRECKINRIDGE, rose, but yielded to

Mr. WILSON, who moved to postpone the
resolution til! to-morrow* Agreed.to.* • .

Tt c bill for prorating for the better orgaal-
oi Iho military eetihLshaeht was ta-

kenup, and the several amendments ordered
to be printed.

TheSenate wentinto executivesession.
Adjourned.

HOUSE.
Mr. STEVENS, of Fa., from the Committee

on Ways and Means, reported a bill making
additional appropriations for the legislative,
executiveand judicial expenses for the year
ending June. 1862, and to cover arrearages of
the yearending Junelast. Also,a billmaking
appropriations for the civil expenses of the
Governmentfor the same period.

Mr. BLAIR, of Mo., from.the Committeeon
Military Affairs, reported a bill to promote
the efficiency of thearmy. Also, a bill for the
employmentof volunteersto aid in support-
ing and defending the Government.

All the above bills were referred to the
Committee of the orderedprinted.

On motionof Mr. Stevens, theHouse went
into committee on the army bill, with Mr.Waehbnrne.ot Illinois, in the chair.

Mr. STEVENS said theCommittee on Ways
and Means hoped to complete their business
so that the Bouse might adjourn Thursday
nut. They were disposed in thesewar times
togive everything the Government asked,
trusting that before a yearpassed away peace
may be restored. TheImportance of having
disciplined troopswas so obvious os not tore-
quire argument! If the armv should be too
large when the rebellion was suppressed, it
would be easy toreduce it. Thebill proposed
a warstandard-

Hr.YALLANDIGHAM, of Ohio, believed
the act of the President increasing thearmy
unconstitutional. He regretted to hear thatthe Committee ofways andMeans[had merely
carried out therecommendation of the Execu-
tive Department;and Inasmuch as It appears
that the war is tobe waged, heasked that the
majority of both the House and Senate take
caie of it, in order that it maybe conducted
under constitutional restrictions. It was
known that he had no confidence in theRe-
publican party, but he had rather trust the
majorityhere than theAdministration.

Mr. BURNETT said hebad not an oppor-
tunity to examine the bill, and was opposed
to the way the billwas hurried through; he
should vote against it.

Mr. LOVEJOT, of Dlinols, wouldnot vote,
os the bill proposed to increase the standing
army to more than double what itsow is. He
would give 500,000 men and $500,000,000, and
his constituents would give their last cent
and shed their last drop ofblood for the sup-
pression of therebellion, but they did not de-
sire toincrease theregular army.

Mr. McCLERNAND oflIL brieflyadvocated
the increase of the army, saying it had beentoo small for fifteenor twenty years.

Mr. BURNETT said to put down rebellion
it wasnot necessary to increase the regular
army, but only toemploy the volunteerforces
of the country.

Mr. McCLERNAND, Will youvote for the
volunteer force ?

Mr. BURNETT. Not by any means; be-
cause I donot believe we can hold the Gov-
ernment together at the point of the sword
or at the cannon’s mouth. You may vote
jour fivehundred thousand menand yourfive
hundredmillion dollars, and our countrymay
beravaged and desolated with civil war; but
bythe first Monday lu December next yon
wiHbe no nearer the endof thewar thannow.

Mr. McCLERNAND said that when that
tentleman resumed his seat here, he took on

ima solemn obligation, in the sight of God
snd the country, thatfhc would support the
Constitution of the United States, and could
he do soby folding his. arms while the batter-
ies of rebellion are levelled perhaps at the
capital? Is this the way hecan discharge his
obligations ?

Mr. BURNETT said—l believe I am best
serving the interests of my country and the
came of a constitutional representative gov-ernment as well as .the prosperity of the peo-
ple, byadvocatinga peaceful solution of the
present trouble instead of a bloody war.

Mr. McCLERNAND—Youpropose a peace-
ful solution. I want to know the basis of it.
Do yon wish ns to recognize Ike Southern
Confederacy ?

TheCHAIRMAN reminded the gentleman
from Illinoisthat such remarks were not per-
tinent to the subjectunder consideration.

Mr. McCLERNAND—Thope I shall hare an
explicit answer.

Mr.BURNETT—The gentleman from Illi-
nois shall hear from moat a future time, how
Ishould settle thequestion, when Ishallhave
a full opportunityfor that purpose.

Mr. HICKMANof Pa. tifid—l trust in God
the gentleman from Kentucky does not speak
the sentiments of his own section, much less
those of the entire Stater/But whether he
does or doesnot, I say frankly it matters not
to those who are in. this work of
preserving i3te Constitution and Union, for
-£t«Wver theiraction may be the Government
t dllbe sustained and perform its legitimate
offices. /Applause,] \

Mr. BURNETT saidwhateverpositionKen-
tucky took, he .intended to fctand by her. Heowed loyalty to his State abova,.tha General
Government.-• TheTrvaid£St had-lryiugurated
war in violation of the Constitution. He sol-
emnly protestedagainst it,

Mr. JACKSON, ofKentucky, said Mr. Bur-
nett didn’t represent the sentiments of Ken-
tucky, and protested against this declaration
justifying the revolution- Sir. Jackson also
sasdlhat Kentucky, under no circumstances,wouldraise her handagainst theFederal Gov-
ernment.

Mr. HICKMANreplied to Mr.Burnett, con-
troverting: his position.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM offered aprovision
to thebill that nopart of the money appro-
' -dated shouldbe usedlet tbe employmeu of
Dices for subjugatingany States andholding
themas conqueredprovlnces,or for interfering
with slavery in any State. He offered this to
disabuse the minds of those whothought this
the purpose of thewar.

Theamendment wasrejected.
The army bill, after several amendments,

was laid aside to be reported to the House.
TheCommitteeof theWhole rose, when, the

aforesaid bills were severally passed.
Tbe House also concurred in the Senate’s

amendment to the bill for the payment of the
Militia and Volunteers.
Xlie War in North, mtsioarl—in Ex*pedltlon fiom Quincy*

Quincy, July 11—6 p. m.—Capt. McAlister 1of tbe 16taIllinois regiment, was shot by a !
secessionist concealed in brushwood while.
Placing a picket guard of seven men aboutBvb miles this side of Monroe, last evening, 1
live balls passing through his body. Five of
Capt Petrie’s men from this city and belong-
ing to the"same regiment, were also killed at
tbe same place. "We conld not learn tbe cir-
cumstance. A force of about 1700 infantry
andcavalry is expected to leave hero in a few
minutes to succor Cob Smith.

We have no further news from Smith than
that received last evening, that he was sur-
rounded by 1600 cavalry, and was in great
pail.

Gov. Woodand otters frotnSpringfieldand
this city, are intending to accompany the ex-
pedition. The Governoris armedwith arifle,twd dragoon pistols, and a sabre, and Is
mounted on a splendid white stallion. He
carries rations for his journey,and hasa body
guard of cavalry from this city.

Quincy, July 11—8 p. m.—A messenger
just arrived from Hannibal brings intelligence
tbnt the railroad bridge between that place
and Palm via was burned last night. The
bridgeon the Quincyand Palmyra Railroad,
across the same stream, is also reported de-
stroyed.

Gen. Mather has senta detachment consist-
ing cf one company each ofartillery, infantry
and cavalryby boat to Morion City, six miles
south, with orders topush ou from there by
land to add CoL Smith. This detachment
will, by the route they take, avoid thebridges
which have been burned, but will have to
march about thirty miles. He has also sent a
detachmentof troops by the Quincy and Fab
mjra Railroad, with orders to open the route
by to-night at all hazards, and will march im-
mediately with the balance of the forces at
command.

CoLPalmer has just arrivedwith about *OO
of his men, whorouted a camp of secession-
ists yesterday, fixing upon them and taking

i one lieutenant prisoner, whom they brought
here.

Oneregiment Is ordered to proceed from
Alton to Hannibal, and one from Chicago to
thisplace, which will proceed to thesupport
of forcesalready on themarch into Missouri.

The circumstances ofthe skirmishin which
Capt. Petrie’s Company was engaged are re-
S>ited as ibllows: The forces stationed- at

onroe made an excursion into the county
for the purpose ofcapturingaparty of rebels,
and neglected toleave a sufficient guard be-
hind ; and upon returning were waylaid and
fired upon by the seceaeisn party which had
burned the cars and station house. Captain
Petrie’s men were said to have had but three
rounds ofcartridges to the man. There were
eight of themkffled. Colonel Smith’s horse,
riddenat the timebyanother officer, was also
killed.

Soward, the murdererof Capt. Howell, and
his sen, werelast night taken toSt Louis.

Lxteb.—The largebridge ou the Q. &P. K.
E. was not destroyed, but a small one four
miles westof thisplace was firedandpartial-
ly burned, to-day. The detachment which
startedby this routeat noon has returned,not
beingable to go forward byrailroad, andwill
remain here until to-morrow morning.

CoL Grant’s regiment is encamped across
the river, opposite the city, awaiting the re-
pairingof thebridge. CoL Palmer’sregiment
has goneby steamerto Hannibal, andwill go
as far aspossibleby theHannibal and St. Joe
Railroad to-night,probably.

To an unpracticed eye these movements
lock tobeTsoinewhat on the ** slowand sure”
principle.' 1 There was force enough here to
successfully; copewith the largest numberof
secessionistsreported at Monroe,ifthey could
have marched immediately. It I*probable,
however, that the officers in command nave
Information regarding.the allnationof Smith,
and donot thinkit to .be aa perilous as re-
ported,and the public may trust than to do
whateveris necessary,andpracticable to re-
lieveour bordertipopa and put down rcbel-
Ucn in Missouri.

St Joseph, July ID.—The express trainon
the Hannibaland Bt. JoaephByroad, bound
eaat, today,was stopped at Monroe by 600
rebels, and an effort eaa madeto (take poMen-

tion an^la^to Hndaon. It is reported that thereare 3,000
. rebelsat Hnnneywalt atation, who wul nt-
i temptto tornSalt Elver bridge, eaaticfPal--1 •miiMo.nigbt. Thoatation honaoatMonroe
. Las been Mured, but thetelegraphline be'Og
■ enl,we areunable toleareto "ba.ertont rts

deptcdrttotaarsbeUgearned. T^Siracta.j

dees not affect travel between thisplace and
the East, as the locality of the trouble is east
of Hudson, the junction ot the North Mis-
souri RailroadtoSt. Louis. The road is well
equipped with motive power, guarded by
Federal troops, and thelatter will make vigor-
ous efforts todisperse the rebels and restore
theregularity of theroad at the earliest mo-
ment.

St. Joseph, July 11—a. si.—lt is reported
that the bridge at SaltRiver was burned last
night by the rebels. Five hundred Federaltroops left here this morningand will be join-
ed by TOO men at Hudson.

Later.—7 p. m.—The bridge at Salt River
wasnot burnedlast night, as reported. The
fire set toit went oat. The rebels leftit,caus-
ing but little damage, which will berepaired
Immediately. This is thehugest structure of
the kind on the road. Nothing heard from
the troops who left here thismorning.

SEX, HcCI.XIUK’9 COIiX UN.

The Rebels t£ntrenched in the ISoim>
tain Fassea—Fighting in Progress.

BccKTLAyyQK, July IL—A messenger from
Gen. McClellan’s command. Just in, reports
that two regiments, McCook and Andrews,
made a reconnoisanceof the enemy’s position
last evening, and were fired upon. One of
McCook’s men was killed and S wounded.
Ihey got within 125 yards of the entrench-
ments, when they were ordered buck on the
main body. The rebels are so strongly en-
trenched that It will be necessary to carry the
fortifications by storm. Gen. McClellan was
to commence theworkat 8 o’clock thismorn-
ing, and was making every preparation lost
night If the rebels makea determinedfight,
a large loss of life mast ensue. A courierar-
rived from Camp Morris at Laurel Hill at 11'
o’clock last night More or less fighting had
been going on for the previous two days. The
forces were within about a mile and ahalf of
each other. The rebels are very strongly en-
trenched, and supposed to be 8,000 strong.Theenemy had only six pounders, and them
shot fell 800 yards short of our lines. The
twelve pounders of the Federal troops are
supposedto be doing great execution. The
messengersaw come 15 or 20 bodies of the
rebels as he passed.

Col.Steadman, yesterday afternoon, advanc-
ed onehundred men to draw them out from
their entrenchments, and succeeded, bat a
shell scattered them in every direction. The
courier saw but one deadbody of our forces,
a fidLieutenant; but our loss bad doubtless
been considerable more.

A cessation of hostilities took place at 6
o’clocklast night inconsequence of a severe
rain storm, but the fight would be resumed
this morning.

Gen. Moms’ forces ore posted on the brow
of abill commanding the entrenchments, and
ho had hopes of dislodging the rebels to day.

The Indiana 15thstarted early this morning
to join Gen. McClellan.

CoL Tyler will continue to hold Glenville.
The 10th will return this wayto-morrow, on
their way to join the main column.

Lateb.—A courier, who left • McClellan’s
camp at 9 o’clock, says at 3 o’clock this morn-
ing the force was divided and stationed In two
dlvisAns to surround the rebels.

Tiro prisoners were brought in, who report-
ed their force at 8,500, but were very strongly
fortified.

Bucehannon, Va., July 11.—Later Intelli-gence from Gen. McClellanto 2 o’dock, states
that hehad commenced erecting his batteries
on the hill sides when the rebels opened fire,but without danger. Whenthe courier left,
Gen. Morris still held the rebels in check at
Laurel Hill, awaiting orders to advance.
Skirmishinghad been brisk and frequent for
thepast twenty-four hours. Three of the 7th
and 9th Indianaregiments are killed, and one
of the Ohio 14th; and 7 wounded of , the
three regiments. An occasional shell was
sent into camp a mile and a half distant to
keep the rebels in position.

The Affair near Palmyra—Movement
of Illinois Troop*-

St. Louis, July IL—J. IL Bowen, agent of
the Hannibal ana St. Joseph Railroad, just
frera Hannibal,brings the followingaccount
cf affairs in that section. He says that about
two o’clockWednesday morning the camp of
Federal troops under Col. Smith of the Six-
teenth Illinoisregiment, near Monroe station,
some thirty miles west of Hannibal, embracing
tLr-.e hundred of the Third lowa regiment,
twqhnndred of the Sixteenth Illinois, and
about a hundred of the Hannibal Home
Guards, was attacked by sixteen hundred
rebels under Brigadier-General Harris. Al-
though the Federal* were surprised, they re-pelled the attack aud drove the rebels biwk tkilling four and wounding several, besidescapturing five prisonersand seven horses.

Gen. Harris retreated to Monroe, whereanotherskirmish occurred in which the reb-
els were again repulsed. CoL Smith then-.look upospoeition and sent a messenger forreinforcements“fronr Tguirrcj. - w. .afterwards surrounded by a large force, but it
was thought he couldhold out till reinforce-
ments reached him. The most of the rebel
troops were mounted.

TheTwelfth IllinoisRegiment, CoLMarsh,
V:ft the Arsenal yesterday for some point
down theriver, supposed to be Cape Girard-
eau. Tin re arc now abouta thousand Federaltroops encamped in the vicinity of Pilot
Rood.

St.Louis—Midnight—Aspecial dispatch to
the Dch-ocrat, from Brookfield, Mo., says OoL
Smith’s command occupied thebrick college
building &t Monroe, ana that therebels, 2,600
strong,nad surrounded it andplanted cannon
to destroy the building and its inmates. A
flagof truce had been sent out and disregard-
Aid from theWest will reach Monroeto-night.

A private dispatch from Jefferson City says
that Gen. Rains was killed in the battle at
Carthage.

Special to theDemocrat from Jefferson City
says a largearmed bandof rebels from Boone
and Callaway counties,hte crossing the Mis-
souri river to join Jackson’s forces. CoL
Boemetein had sent a detachment of 250
tooepsand two mountain howitzers toact in
conjunction with the Home Guards at Cole
Camp and Syracuse, to Intercept and drive
them back. A squad of cayalry will also be
pushed forward on Gen, Lyon’s left flank to

. acep open communicationwith him.

Vhe Bills Passed in Consreia
■Wa&hi>t.to>', July IL—The Armybill pass-

ed to-day—appropriates $6,000,000. This in-
cludes pay for three month’s and three year’s
volunteers up to July last. The Navy bill
appropriatesabout thirtymillions.

ThePresident replied to the resolution of
the House calling lor correspondence touch-
ing theannexation of Dominica to Spain that

Ip not advisable at this time to fornishit.
The Committee on Ways and Means have

cot yet considered the proposed tariff bill.
The President has approved thebill remit-

ting and refunding duties on arms used in
snppxeesing the rebellion.
it is eald'CoDgres will abolish thereciproci-

ty treaty with Canada.
The War Department is informed since the

recent skirmish that no attemet will be made
to erect batteries at Mathias Point.

Cob Stone occupies the ground held by
Patterson in his late battle with the rebels.
A number of dead rebels were found In the
woods.

Forty clerks arc to be dismissed from ti<
Census Bureau.

It is intimated that the secession press at
Baltimore will be vigorously prosecuted.

It is believed that Secretary Chase’s modifi-
cation of the tariff will pass.

The Bebels Leaving Fairfax.
Alexandria, July IL—Reports fromFair-

hue Court House indicate the gradual with-
drawal of the Confederate troops. Theirpick-
ets were withdrawn day before yesterday.
Our picketshave beenunmolested for several
days.

Mayor BrownontheBaltimoreBlots*
Baltimore, July UL—Major Brown’s Mes-

sage to the Baltimore City Council says the
attack in April on the Massachusetts troops
was the result of a suddenimpulse, and was
not a premeditated scheme. That in theen-
suing excitement It wouldhare been impossi-
ble to convey more troops thro’ theclthwith-
out fighting andbloodshed. Therefore the rail
road bridges were, with the consent of the
Governor, andby my "orders, .destroyed, but
with no hostility to the Federel Government
He reviews subsequent events, but failstosee
sufficient jusllficationforthegrave and alarm-
ing violation* of the rights of citizens of
Mainland.

Xlie Old Ensign ofSumter.
NewTobk, July U.—Orders were received

at the head-quarters of theArmy on Monday
to send Immediately to the seat of war the
First Artillery, part of which Is the Fort Sum-
ter garrison,wmch isat Fort Hamilton. The
brave fellows were under aims for theroad
in a few minutes. Theold Ensign of Somter
went with them, aa they believed there would
be no luck withoutit.

DIED,
At St Paul, Minn, of Consumption. cntteStblast*

CHAB.B.HAEGIH, aged 37years. .

Funeral to-morrow (Friday),rat 3! o'clock.FMj.from
the residence of his mother, Mr*.M. C. Harem, Ho.
71 Michiganavenne.

_____

'T'RUE PERSIAN INSECTPOW-
I DXR.—A safe and tore destroyer of

TEBmK OF EYEBY KIND*
Scld Wholesale and Bstall by ~

GALE BBOTHEBS.2O2 Eandolph street

rpo SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
X Aks

Importers from Europe.
The Grand Trunk Hallway Company of Canada

lane throughbin* of ladingfromthe Woat to liror-
pocl foralideflcriptiQDSofPrrdace stvery low rates,
which inclade all expenses except ocean Inssranoe.
They alsogrant through MBs ofladUw from Haere/*
LiverpoolandLondon. Apply by maaorpersonally
to JAS. WABHAOE, Gen. Western Agent

Ko ULake streetChicago.’
MFSOTHSTOir, Qsn, Freight AgentMontreal*
jeSlyutp -

C ARRIAGES—At Sbelton *

TuWeV -a
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

On/Ktrkit etrfet iw w.ihlastot
■«a inui-at,.«i®-31 »J
aaitthotmn. , •• - -

NUMBER 311.
Ncto aiibcctisemeuts.

XX7ANTED—In a family eonsist-Y Y in* of two pernors. a Qui to do houseworkud occasional sewing. Appiron ttfx otory earner ofLuke and Clark streets, oyerExpress Office. Jjrrtnt

TXJANTED—Agents for the mostY Y beautiful work ofart everproduced. Is 3fa-
ttonsl inits character,and will sell ezieniiTelT at a
profit ofeOO per cent. Etclnalrc Territory wHI be
citcn. and most liberal arrangement!mads. Address
UU the 15th Inst. “ARTlST,’’Tribune Omce, Chicago.

JylfrSt

WANTJCD—By a middle agedY Y man, who i* well acquainted with many
branches of mercantile business, asituation as Book-Keeper. Salesman, tolicltor, or anything whrre be
coold he useful tobis employer. Weses moderate and
good references given, “Would hare no objecdon to
goingto the c* untry. Address “A. L. T*' Post Of-fice Pox 4194. Jyinflt

WANTED—A gentleman, wife
Y t and child, just from tne East wish roomswithor without board, fora few weeks,ina refined privatefamily,who desire society more than hlih rent. Lo-calrf. qofet Chiracs mustbe low. Addresa imme.dlately **0.8.,” Trlbnne Office. jylXxtt

LOT WANTED—ADesirable Lot
fora Dwelling House, located above Twelfthstreet, and between State street and the Lake, U

wanted inExchange fora fineWarehouse sadDwell-
ingsituated ma flourishing city within 100 miles of
Chicago. The property affords a permanent business,
a home and a sore Income of from SSOOto |St;O per annum to any person with ordinary busi.
ness habits. For further particulars address Bex
K0.6131 Chicago PoetOflice. A Photograohof the
property CMbe seen at 33 Clark street. The above
property is valued*at CS.SQO. JySxlOt

PARTNER WANTED—In a
safe %nd profitable business, requiring bet atmaß •‘aritai. For psttlcuiaia address P, O, Box619. Boston. Mtaa. jyl2-glfejt

F)R SALE—ISO Cases and Boxes
Turner,Casbmaa «fc Co.’s Superior ChawLigTo

bacco; sChhds. (felly fidr) NetpmidmßnxarTTaooo
lbs. t-ngar Cured and Canvassed Hams; ao obi*. Ex-tra Mess Fork. G. C.PEARSON &CO*
jyirxlt Commission Merchants, is? Water street.

"DCARDING.—A gentleman andO wife will find board and pleasant rooma partly
frrnlthed, in a private family.on theWear Side. Lo-
cation pleasant andconve lent. Address p. u. Box
3213. jyiixgU34t

TT'OB SALE AND TO RENTJL YEBT CHEAP—Th**Furniture lx the Merchants’
Hotel wilt ho sold very low, and the Bouse Bentel
tc a good tenaat, very cheap. TheHouse is now do-
irga good bnoin-b-. To an industrious nan this pre-
sents an opportunityto make money not odea to becut with. JyldxJt

A GRIC ULTURAL FURNACES
A aXU BETTLtS, of different sizes, («r sale atboleaale andretail by

VIXCHST, TIBBALS. SHIRK * CO,
- Store Dealers,2*2 Lake and 361Booth water st».jyl2-CU4-lm

TO TRADE FOR GOODS-A
House on Wabash avenue, just south of Twelfth

street, on ground rent of 1110per year. House will
rant from jmCOto *tsu. 'Will trade cheap. Apply to
GEOSOB V. BYRD, Ko. 101 Dearborn street, cor-nerof Washington. Jyl3-gu^3t

DOG LOS T—On Wednesday
night from 66 MJchigm avenue. corner Lake

street, a Drown Terrier Pup. cars sad tall cropped.
Thefinder willbe handeomeiy rewarded on bringing
himto above adcrese. JyIAgUS-at

TO DRUGGISTS AND
Apothecaries.—Wantedasituation In a Whole-

Bale and Retail store. Good reference siren as to
character and capacity. Address B.W. Rimb ill, Chi-
cago,IU. jyiaxat

r) SHIPPERS.—We will ad-
ranee on and forward Produce to be sold In

Boston or New York, or In markets where sneacon-
signmentsare made to oUtt Correspondents; or we*Tn act as forwarders (without advancing) where
parties elect their Consignees.

G. c. PEARSON * CO,
Jr 12xlt Comniltiiou Merchants. 167 Water street.

CAFES TO LET.—The advertiser
t»9 feur new Safes which he will let to respect-

able Business men on reasonable terms, with theprivilege of baying. Address P. U.Box 3313.
Jyl«aw

FOR SALE.—Piauoa and iltio-
dcons from the best Eastern manufacturers, for

tj>lc or to rest. W. W, kimhai.i., gy Clark street.
ly g-gICJ im

CTRAYED OB STOLEN—From
k_» Uepremises o! the subscriber, In the Town of
Jpfleieen,Julysth, Three large Werk Horses. Oneblack withtwo er three white leet, high hip bones;
one drappi a chtsnnt, one white h'nd foot and smill
star in face; and one light cheannt or sorrel, with
white strip infree. Whoever will leave Information
where they tan he found, at GOODMAN’S Black,
south Shop, Jtfftrson, Cook Connty. HI, willbe salt-
ably rewarded. J. H. BRIGHT. Jylhcdtt-wTt

Xj'Oß SALE—A uootl Boston
X 1 Chaiic. nearlv new, clean Woosh, H. WIL-
LETTS, corner btate aao Twelfth streets. Jyl2nt

BO AKDIN G—Pleasant rooms
withboard may hehad atI*l State afreet (2nd

hruse nertn of Madison.) Also, a few Day Boarders
accommodated. References required. Jyltxst

EH. STEWABE * CO.—The
o Hailed partnership formerly doing business

order tie above name was dissolved byconsent ofall
the rarlntrs an Iho iSd dayof May last, and thesame
duly filedIn the odfee ufthe County Clerk of Cook
County ptrsraat to the Statute.
- ■ X. U <OTWiBT*ffO

TVI ORTON, THOMAS & CO,
. -TJL (J. K. Morton & Co, Cincinnati, 0..)

BANKERS AIID DEALERS IN
EXCHANGE, GOLD AND BANK NOTES,

CORNER CLARK AND RANDOLPH STREETS,Under Sherman Bouse, Chicago, 111.
¥c are raying the highest price la GOLD fbr Dis-

credited ulinols and Wiscounlu Bank Notea. We alsomy at heat rates Kentucky. Missouri, Indiana Free.
.-L-mtslona tuincsafe. Virginia, Pennsylvania, andad
ether Uncnmnt Money.

Pleaee call and get cor List ofRales. jylZxSt

QOAX!—COATj!!—COAL 111
Tic Scranton. 'Wllktiharre. EbamoklaaadPlttrton

Ccal«. oitpanics ofPennsylvania, in order to increasethesales of

PREPARED ANTHRACITE COALS
In Chicago, acd Insure a permanent supply at never
excecdb'g fifty cents per ton fluctuation between
Sunup r ana Winter, nor txceedicg loraer prices of
Erie and Briar Hill Coats, have coEjolrtly rented th»
jardlormerly occupiedhy dobaS.Newbooae,

Comer of Madia on and Market Street*,
Where they Intend to RETAIL and WHOLESALE at
MIUIKTO- raiOES,

FREIGHT AND EXCHANGE ADDED.
Wc mine and tava sold to dealers allthe Hard Cools

that have been brought toChicago for ten yean; and
h.-vinpmade penrai-eDtarrangements for five years,
can Insure a constant supply at lower rates than ever
Hard Coals Lave teen sold In thismarket.

>ootclt givenfor cither wholesale or retain COST
AND C&SB WILL BE THE MOTTO. The reduction
in price must Insure pajment before any order wtu
benlled Thissjstemwillberigidly adherodtoua-
derail circumstances.

, ~

.
_

'
For B oetburgh and Spring MountainLehigh Coals,

can otter great Inducements to Bauroads and utuer
<.oi>nmera. Forprices orother particulars, address

BOBSBX LAW,
jylf-glis?m Post Office Drawer 6157, Chicago, in.

q HE COPARTNERSHIPJ heretoforeexltilngunder the fin* of
SZG6IKB, xacron? & co,

a tils r!ay dissolved by mutual consent. The butt
_e?s of the late firm willbe settled byMr. E. Higgins.
All persona Indebted to tald firm will make pay-

at* nt tohim. and all claims against the firm will be
jdllca hj Um. I&^UoWbT.

11.K. EASTMAN.
H,L. SIMONS.

ClilMgo. July 16th, 130. imsua-lw

RIGHT & BROTHER,
dealersin

Exchange, Cold and Bank Nates,
Ko. 36 CLASS STREET, CHICAGO.

LIST OF ILLINOIS BANKS:
Ko. 1 VALUE 90 CKHTS.

Alton Bant. Bank ofForthernlllinois,
Kant Gaien. Ease County But.
P«nv of Bloomington, Mcl<in County Bank,

Ko. 2 VALUE 75 CEHT3.
Bant of Amend,
Bant of goarta. Mechanic panic,tSsitof Ottawa. Mahalwe Bant.
CumbtrlandCountyßask, PHtsdeld Bank.
EirTlni hamA C o'a Bant, Reapers Bant,
Highland Bant, v Union Bant

HO. 3. ....VALUE 70 CHITS.
AmericanBank. Merchant*; Bank.
Bank or Indemnity, Mattbad County Bam*,
Illinois State SecurityB% OcU Elrtr
Illinois Central Bank, United State* Stock Bank.
Illinois Hirer Bank,

Ho. 4 VAITTE 60 CESTS.
B “S°f gSSSe. ffi?M. B oS£aß.n*l

** mmols, Olympic
“ jaekao? County, Patriotic

Bond County Boot, SSifi—vColumbian state atoex
tagle Bank. Wheat Growers

jfg( 5 TALUS 65 CENTS.
Affilcnltnralßaak. Franklin Bank,
B“.? of ilßgn’ ISShlraS*

M Federal Union. Mississippi BtmBank.
** Geacseo. yarjagansett “

»• Metropolis Kiawanese
Bull'! Head Bank. «

CBQtm Bank. • warren county "

Back, Western Bank of Illinois.
Ho. 6. TALYJX 50 QEHTS.

Alisaoa Bank, Bomglasßank,
_BankofAledo. farmers Bank, Jf,Cant*a,

•> Ashland, Farmers'Bank of Illinois,
“ Beaton, Garden State Bank,
** Canal. Hampden **

“ PlkeCouaty, Humboldt “

H Republic, KaskssMa *

“ sonthenxllßnolß, Lafayette “

Canal Bank. Prairie State “

CommercialBask, K.HX Plowman's “

asasssia^-
, Com Planters’ Bank,

Ho. 7. -YAIUE 46 CESTB.
American Exehaagoßank freoticr Brok,

" £°SS°SJ“ 1“' SSSS&ADrotwXBTC
“ g IS■lass® ssoa%:'gSSrtSfeoorfBt: nu.aCocntrß^=.Wlaconala—Current, Meat.:Daeairrova cent*

WepwGaOOU)orSICHASOE Oh HEW TOHE
SIL a. Daaneat MoMT bT

s^e^|g^gs»r?atsns ow,ffi£

rfx> LUMBER DEALERS AND
JL CTHBBa—rorHtt,a csrio of •eperiit .

Canada CansBlind CamOgr^
morn SOT«™ wp>.

a-.Uds .in**.

EATKS OF ADVERTISING
ck m

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBONEi
Occ Square, (Blinea agate) oueTasertioa.# ,50
Ohe Square, escb subsequent£xy, (Si $1). ,SC

two weeks, (6w $7.00) 3.00Ow Square, one month, (Sax *9.00) £•00One Square, three man-Jib, (4m 415.09)... 1M
|§;Jf13' Schfrialeof Prices for more space than OatS<Sl2 be •c“»t U>e Conntfaj Boon.

Ail'eiriMmecUto bo paid «H
AH changes charged tblnj cento par Sqqagf.

oana oi Anramnxa in ■wrtsa nam*I.OOper each rrcek, tbrSrattoomh.1.00 per Sqaare tor each saheeqnHit rnoeau"16.00 per Square for one year.

ILLA R D > g
LIST OF

ILLINOIS BANKS.
Ho. 1. ■VAIiUB 30 GESTB.

Alton Bank, Bankof Northern Eliasis,
Bark of Bloomington, Kane County Bank.Back of Galena, McLean CountyBank.

Ho. 2 VALUE 79 GXUB.
Bank or America, International Bank.Bank of Sparta. Mechanics’ Bank.City Bank Of Ottawa, MahalwaBank,
Cumberland Count? Bank. Pittsfield Bank.
Highland Bank, Union Bank.

Ho. 3 VALUE 65 CETO.
Aroetictn Bank. Merchant*' Bank.Bank of Indemnity. itanhaii County itsntr
HUrclaState Security B“k, Ohio Rly»r 1 “

DUrofs central Bank. United States Stockßaalc.
Illinois Hirer Bank,

Ho. 4 VALUE 55 CENTS.
Bank of Brooklyn, Fulton Bank.

“ Commerce, Lake Tianv
** Illinois, Olympic
“ Jackson County, Patriotic *

Bond County Bank, Famet “

Columbian *• State Stock *

Eagle Bank, Wiheat Growers’ **

No. 6 VALUE 60 CEITXB*
Agricultural Bank, Franklin Bank,
Bank of Albion, OrayvUle

" Elgin.
_

Kankakee Bank.
“ Federal Union, Mississippi BiverBank,** Geneseo. Narragansctt Bank,“ Metropolis, Shawaaese Bank,Bull'sHead Bank* Brulon Bank,Central Bank, Warren County Bank,

Edgar County Bank. Western Bankof Ufinotab
Ho. 6

AUsasa Bank.
Bank of Aledo,
Bask of AahUr d.

•VALUE45 CENTS,
Douglas Bank;
Farmers’ Bank,N.Cantos.
Farmers’Bank of

Benton,' Harden State Ban^
“ Canal, Hampden Cant
•* tike County, HnmooWt Bans,
** Republic. IlllnoU State n *nlf,
“ BouttcmlLlnols, KubaUa Bank.Canal Bank,

,
Lafayette Bank.CjtmnercUlßank.N.H'n. Prairie state Bank,Coro Exchange Hank, Plowman'sContinental Bank, Heed's Bank,Con ircrclalCk.Palestine State Bank of Illinois,

Corn Planters' Bank, S,mkernBankof Uilaott,

No. 7 VALUE 43 CENTS.
American ExchangeBank Grand Prairie Bank.
£jn£ of Aaron, Jersey CountyBank.

“ Chester, Lancaster Bank
** commonwealth, Merchanta’« Drorer*’Ck
“ Naperville, Morgan County Bank,
* Qtnncy. Hew MarketBank,
“ Raleigh, National Bank.

Belrldere Bank, Railroad Bank,
t itlztcs’ Bank, Rocr Island Bank,Farmers’ & Traders'B'k. Union County Bank.
Frontier Bank,

‘WISCONSIN*.
Current, 80 Cents .Discredited, iQ csets.

E. K. WILLABD 4c CO.,
. Ho. 33 Clark Stmt,
Sontbeaatcomer of Lake.

Exchange Dealers

Surtum gialre.
TVTEW AUCTION AND COM-
ii mission house,

107 Dearborn Street, (Portland BleekJ
HUGH ALSXANDRK.Prompt attention wiH be giventoSales ofFuratat*

at Residences, or Stocks of Merchandise at Stores,and Salesroom. Buyer* willatall time*finda good
A's-crto-ent of veil made Furoitere kept on hand tar
Private Sole. Cash advances willbe mode on frattore,Dry Good*. Boots and-fihcrta., Carpets. 6a, tar
Public Sale. Bales by AwtiSTSreettmes s week.
Ccwlgnmeatasolicited ofallkta-isof Merchandise tat
aale at Salesroom, or In any part of the cityonretam*
aMe terms. Bales cashed at once. Pest ol referenoM
given. P.0.80x 8716. - apStaJm

ATEW AKD SECONDHAND
ii FURNITURE, .*

On FRIDAY MORNING, llthIn**.,
H. ALEXANDER,
107 Dearborn. Street,

Willsell choice New and Second Hand FnnUtere to
clow consignments. Superior hxtenaioa and Break-
fist Table*, Bedsteads Bureaus. Wa»haranda,*o.6a,
One fcnperior Spring Maxtrass, one good Feather Bed,
Haft and Sea crass Mattraa.-ej, Glasses sodkngrmr-
Ires. Jytuafi

T\7M. A. BUTTERS & C0H
T 1 AUCTIONEERS
AND COMMISSION ABBCHiNtS,

Nos. 46, 48 and 50 Dearborn street,
jy-Tfil ly CHICAGO. ILL.

JEW AND SECOND-HAND

Unclaimed Baffjage, &e M
wa A BUTTERS A CO. will sell tor catfi. aa

SATURDAY, July 12th, at 9* o’clock, at their galas-
rooms. 46, 48 and to Dearborn street, a general varie-
ty cf New and Second-Hand Furniture, Carpet*, *«.

Also- AD the Unclaimed Baggage of the Tremoot
House, consisting of Trunk* IHg*. 6c.

jyiO-gOS-U WM. A. BUTTERS A CO- AUCfl*.

'THIN CLOTHING. WATCHES,X JEWELST,
Boots and Shoe*, Ac., Ac,,

AT AUCTION.
A. BUTTERS A CO. will soD for ftrt d*FRIDAY. July 12th, at l»K o’clock,at tetlrSalesrooMiiin, *s aedg Dearborn street, a general varietyof TbbsC.Gibing, Jewelry. Watches, Ac,

J

Also—AnInvdce of Scots and Shoes
jyiS g113.1t WM. A. BUTTERS S CO.. AncCOL

QILVSR AND SILVER-kJ PLATED WARE,

A.t AiUotlon.
WM. A, BITTERS A CO, will sell for eiuft MiSaturday, JulyiSto, at9,s o’clock, at their figiaa-rcoma, 4S, 48 and to Dearborn street?

PINE SETTS SILVER TEA. SPOONS,
Silver-Plated Tea Setts, surer-ke**fTeaßell, “d Tal),c Spoons, Cako Baa-wiC; r . BUTTEuS A CO.. Aaot*m.

yiPKESs HORSE,
BTJQQV AND

AT AUCTION.
US! A. BUI TENS i CO will Mil tjrcxK m.

SATURDAY, Jclv IStb. at OS o’clnet, at tbeU Halos-
rooms, 4G, 48acd til Dearborn street,

OKE EXPRESS WAGON,
Entirely new*. One Horse, Buggy ana Harness. Tbo

A CO, AucCrs.

JEWETT & CO.,
t}

gkoceet, heal estate,
AND MERCHANDISE SALESROOM,

2>To. 50 Dearborn street.
Represent Baltimore, Fhlitdelphla and WashUgtoa

Gold Mlclntr companies tor developmentot
Gold Interests In Colorado.

• Refer to Commodore CVVanderbilt, New York, Chi-
cagortferencte given. . .

,
,

Grocery ard Merchandise Ba:ei—Tuesdaysjutl Ftt*
dajs. P.eal Estate—Mondays. jytvgTl-lia

Thl» Day.FRIDAT. July 12th,at 10 A. M„ at Sales-
roca. 56i)earbtru6tree', Tobacco, Cigar-, candles,

|unt, Ealeralus, Ale, Champaign®, Cba*^
Amusements

MoYICKER’S THEATRE.
Madden street, between State and Dearboou

FRIDAT, July 12th,BENEFIT of the dlstinsaiakc*
ME. C. W. COULDOCK,

Who will appear la ao entirely new DOMESTIC
DRAMA cl intense Interest construc-
tion, entitled the

CHIBINEV COBOTB,

üb
6 s* X-

pear'la two character*.
Mr.Coaldock.
Mrs. Fertln.

.Peter Probity.

.GriceEmery.
GnannDanes nr rax Gals Sxarxxa.

Bone—“Happy Land of Canaan*' Mr.Dnion.
loconclude with toeelegantcomedy ofthe

BOUGH DIAMOND,
Margery, Mrs.Perrin Cousin Joe, Mr.McVlcker.
XTKonc*—Thsse Intending to witness the Chim-

ney Cornerare requested toattend
utiBUes at 9 o’clock—that they may enjoy .the euttro
Drama, which la one of themost beautiful pieces orec

T>RTAN HALL.—Positively
THREE SIGHTS OHIY,

THURSDAY, FRIDAT AJTD SATURDAY,
July not,UlhA 13th,

FABB Sc TECOACPSOK’S
Late the Originaland Only

CHRISTY’S MINSTRELS.
(Trom Broadway,IT. YJ

SIXTEEN STAR PERFORMERS,
Selected tram the elite ofthe froftoloo,»m gtre ootr
three of theirChaste and fashionable

Soirees IFEtilope Descriptim of
Bumr ufb in ™ sonxu,

Admtttsnco Bcents: no helfprice. Doors opal St
7Hi tocomt^«^^rtWrMdMM«?t

J. T. AINSWORTH. Tressmer. lTWg**»

T3E CAMPBELL’S ARE COM-
isor

Bryan Sail,
MBS. MATT REBEL'S

ORIGINAL AND ONLY

CAMPBELL MIMSTRELB,
(Organized & 1943,)

Ethiopian mbkka
cfwblrb see Programmes.

st TK o’cSS -Concert wincommence at 3* o’clock.
AiffirM°t3iceliI‘' J.T.mnmjT.itoMrr.

-vroTICE TO EXCURSION AND
Pie-Hie PARTIES.

The HUncUCentral BaQroad Company kave mda
amnaemects ftrthenseof a toe Grom, locate* ■
Malteson. on the Una of their road, twenty-wee*
miles from Chicago. *__w «,

This Grare ts Immediately adlntateK
portionof It taa been cleared thaaadertratte**
pot U suitable condltlra fbrfJr tpeakers, rustic benches and swu^m^mw

atratavmkla ntaa■■Issis&&?csss aoptrtiw.

t. f. josvsch; "-t »&Ji{2L?*gssc2^.


